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Befo re yo u read o n and decide that the fo llo wing is either
go spel o r garbage, let me suggest that it's neither. I'm
addressing a medical issue, but I'm just a high scho o l track
co ach with degrees in English and Physical Educatio n. I have
no medical training, but I have watched eno ugh athletes fade
mysterio usly fro m super-fitness to super-misery that I started
researching the po ssible causes.
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Mo re than anything else my questio ns led to the same answer:
Iro n. To o o ften we've attributed declining perfo rmances amo ng
high scho o l athletes (especially girls) to structural changes
relating to puberty o r injuries resulting fro m o vertraining. It's my
belief-and I'm no t alo ne here-that a great many o f tho se cases
are caused directly fro m iro n depletio n and co uld be remedied
with pro per nutritio n and supplementatio n.
But do n't take my wo rd fo r it. Do yo ur o wn research; talk to
yo u co ach, parents and do cto r and make an info rmed decisio n
abo ut what's right fo r yo u. Fo r starters tho ugh, yo u can
co ntinue reading and find o ut what I've learned o ver the last
few years.
Iro n is a particularly impo rtant mineral fo r endurance athletes
due to its ro le in binding o xygen, which is circulated thro ugh the
lungs and to the wo rking muscles. Unfo rtunately, o ur bo dies
abso rb o nly abo ut 15% o f the iro n we ingest, and distance
runners do just abo ut everything po ssible to deplete the iro n
that they do co nsume.
Iro n is lo st thro ugh sweat and gastro intestinal irritatio n. It is
tempo rarily lo st thro ugh "fo o tstrike hemo lysis" (bursting blo o d
cells thro ugh fo o t impact with the gro und). Iro n abso rptio n is
inhibited by calcium, co ffee, tea, carbo nated beverages and
no n-stero idal anti-inflammato ries (all that ibupro fen so me o f
yo u swallo w). Wo men lo se a substantial amo unt o f iro n
thro ugh menstruatio n, making them mo re susceptible to iro n
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depletio n, but it is a co ncern fo r all distance runners-male and
female.
Anemia, clinical iro n deficiency, is no t rare amo ng runners, but
even mo re co mmo n than iro n deficiency is "iro n depletio n" due to lo w ferritin sto res. Ferritin is an iro nco ntaining pro tein that is primarily respo nsible fo r iro n sto rage in the bo ne marro w. It is co mmo n amo ng
distance runners to have acceptable hemo glo bin and hemato crit co unts even when ferritin levels are severely
depleted. Fo r less active peo ple, lo w ferritin levels are much less significant and do n't o ften draw the attentio n
o f medical pro fessio nals.
Ho wever, the results o f lo w ferritin levels fo r distance runners are significant. While iro n depletio n rarely results
in the general lethargy asso ciated with true iro n-deficiency anemia, distance runners with lo w ferritin will likely
experience abno rmal exhaustio n, increased blo o d lactate, slo w reco very, declining perfo rmances, heavy legs,
muscular tightness, lo ss o f mo tivatio n, and substantially increased risk o f injury. Do es any o f this so und
familiar?
And there's mo re. Overuse injuries (the type o f injuries distance runners get) do uble with ferritin levels under 20
and triple with levels under 12. I think it's safe to suggest that iro n depletio n is rarely co nsidered to be the ro o t
cause o f these injuries. Instead we fo cus o n mileage, running surfaces, sho es and the o ther usual suspects. If
yo u were no dding yo ur head thinking the previo us sympto ms so und like a checklist o f yo ur mo st recent
seaso n, go get yo ur serum ferritin tested.
Peo ple within the medical and running co mmunities have been aware o f anemia fo r decades, but the
prevalence and severe impact o f iro n depletio n (lo w ferritin) is still far to o much o f a secret. The no rmal range
fo r serum ferritin levels depends o n who m yo u talk to . I have read everything fro m 50 -150 nano grams per
milliliter (ng/ml) to 10 -30 0 ng/ml. Ho wever, we kno w that the lo wer the ferritin level, even within the "no rmal"
range, the mo re likely a perso n is iro n depleted. Virtually all female distance runners who have been training fo r
a year o r mo re are well belo w 50 ng/ml unless they take supplemental iro n.
At So uth Eugene High Scho o l, we became aware o f the co nsequences o f lo w iro n in the spring o f 20 0 1 when
three o f o ur female distance runners all came back fro m blo o d tests with ferritin levels belo w 10 ng/ml. All three
had all run their best times two years befo re but had been plagued with injuries and frustratio n since. During
tho se two years, they had multiple blo o d tests, but the do cto rs never checked their serum ferritin levels.
Within fo ur weeks o f beginning an aggressive supplementatio n pro gram, all three felt substantially mo re energy
while running; their enthusiasm and jo y fo r running returned, and they began to run much faster. Within two
mo nths, their levels were between 35 and 55 ng/ml. All three went o n to co mpete co llegiately and ran times far
superio r to what they ran in high scho o l.
Since that initial experience, we have suggested that all the girls o n the team have co mplete iro n tests. Only five
o ut o f the do zens who have been tested, have been within the acceptable range fo r serum ferritin, and tho se
five were either big meat eaters o r had been taking supplemental iro n fo r years. Half o f the girls tested have
been belo w 12 ng/ml.
Mo st o f tho se tests were co nducted at the beginning o f the year, giving the girls eno ugh time to bo o st their
levels by the end o f the seaso n. It makes better sense to have everyo ne tested (bo ys and girls and abso lutely
all vegetarians) lo ng befo re the seaso n begins, so that any deficiencies can be addressed befo re the mo re
strenuo us training begins. Obvio usly, the best attack against this pro blem is no t allo wing it to o ccur in the first
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place. Tho se taking supplemental iro n and eating an iro n rich diet will mo st likely never develo p an iro n
deficiency.
When a blo o d test reveals that iro n supplementatio n is called fo r, there are many o ptio ns fo r co rrecting the
deficiency. Begin by increasing the amo unt o f iro n-rich fo o ds and fo o ds high in Vitamin C in yo ur diet, avo id
caffeine with meals, use cast iro n co o kware, and co nsider taking supplemental iro n.
With o ur athletes, we have no ticed significantly faster and mo re dramatic results amo ng tho se who are
supplementing with ferro us sulfate o r ferro us gluco nate elixir and asco rbic acid than with tho se who have taken
iro n tablets. Obvio usly, this is so mething that sho uld be undertaken o nly after co nsulting with a physician, but
many do cto rs still appear to be unaware o f the pro blem o f iro n depletio n. Yo u may need to educate yo ur do cto r
befo re yo ur do cto r can help yo u.
As a co mpetitive distance runner, yo u sho uld kno w abo ut the impo rtance o f iro n, but it's no t a cure-all, and it
sho uld be a blame-all either. I've had a few athletes develo p instant cases o f iro n depletio n the day after a hard
wo rko ut o r a late night o f ho mewo rk. It do esn't wo rk that way. Iro n co nsumptio n is o nly o ne piece o f the big
nutritio n puzzle, and nutritio n is o nly o ne piece o f the eno rmo us Ho w-to -be-the-best-runner-I-can-be puzzle,
but if yo u're truly devo ted to co mpleting the eno rmo us o ne, yo u might help yo urself get there by giving yo ur
do cto r a vial o f yo ur well-pumped blo o d.
(Jeff Hess grew up in Eugene when it was the running mecca and states that he is looking forward to "being part
of its renaissance". Jeff coached 25 state champions at Glendale High School (OR) between 1990 and 1999. He
then came back to his alma mater, South Eugene High, in 1999 and served as an assistant track coach and cohead cross-country coach until taking both head positions in 2003. The SEHS girls team was the Oregon State
XC champs in 2001, runners up in 2002 and 2005, and the boys were runners-up in 2004.
J e f f 's Pe rso nal Running St at s:
4-time Orego n high scho o l state champio n
Junio r Natio nal Champio n - Steeplechase 19 79
High Scho o l Natio nal Reco rd Ho lder - Steeplechase 8 :50 .1
US Olympic Trials finalist 19 8 4 - Steeple
PR o f 8 :25.41)
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